
Back to school 2022 

 

We’re welcoming everyone back to school this year with the open arms and wide variety of products, 

sales, offers and new furniture we added on Furniture for Schools and Furniture for Colleges, as well on 

Me and Freya.  

Whether you’re missing some tables, chairs, dining units, outdoor benches, storage, boards, screens, 

carpets and playmats, office products , science land and food tech classroom furniture at bespoke sizes 

or toys for nurseries and early years, we have it all. Not to mention some fabulous new pieces of soft 

seating , tables and chairs for universities and colleges at great prices. As usual, call or email is when 

purchasing large quantities so we can offer you even more discounts.  

Have a look at the discounted prices on classroom poly chairs that come in a wide choice of colours and 

heights to cover all year groups.  

We had a look at our customer’s favourite products and it’s a bit of everything from the famous postura 

classroom chair that last a lifetime and suits all decors to great value classroom tables to please both 

teachers and budget holders. We can also list the trespa top lab tables, heavy duty stain and chemical 

resistant tops with sturdy metal frames perfect for any science lab or food tech classroom, we can also 

make them to any size you require. To match that choose from a large range of stools and high chairs to 

cover all worktop heights.  

Moving outside, our range of recycled plastic furniture has proved a huge hit with our schools, give your 

communal areas and playground a new lease of life using the mixed colour or coloured top options. The 

extended top benches have wheelchair access at either end offering inclusivity and making you DDA 

compliant. 

For the Early Years, our customers adore our range of large 3m square carpets with colourful designs 

and playful characters keeping pupils engaged and confident to interact during group learning.  

Moving on to the dining room and café style furniture , we cover all areas whether it is a permanent 

space or you need folding furniture for use in multi-purpose halls. Every installation involving the Axis 

range of sled base dining furniture has bought positive reviews and reactions from staff and pupils 

alike.  Sturdy sled base metal frames with thick 40mm laminate tops. There are so many frame and top 

colours to choose from the combinations are almost endless.  

Call 0345 3 58 59 60 or email for quotes, we can also offer help with room planning if you have limited 

space. 

The Piano soft seating range is perfect for any staffroom or student seating area, built for comfort and 

strength it uses solid beech wooden frames with sprung seats. 

A recent order bought the following response after this range of seating was recommended: 'Just to say 

thank you for ordering the soft seating.  It arrived this week and it is really gorgeous.  Very pleased with 

the quality etc.' 

https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/category/classroom-furniture/school-chairs/stools/
https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/category/outdoors-furniture/recycled-outdoors/
https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/shop/outdoors-furniture/recycled-outdoors/recycled-plastic-picnic-bench-with-extended-top-for-wheelchair-access/
https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/category/school-library-furniture/mats-and-rugs/
https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/shop/dining-furniture-offer/axis-table-and-bench/
mailto:sales@furnitureforschools.co.uk
https://furnitureforschools.co.uk/category/piano-seating/

